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Abstract

Over the years Malaysia has undergone a substantial and persistent food 
trade deficit. It is continue to grow at an alarming rate as the figures climbed to 
a staggering RM 10.1 billion in 2008. Registered at 3.4 billion in 2005, it swelled 
to RM 4.9 billion in 2000. If this detrimental trend continues unimpeded, the food 
trade deficit is expected to reach RM12.4 billion by 2010 with food imports at 
RM27.3 billion, far outweighing exports worth RM14.9 billion. This phenomenon 
has to be arrested, which requires Malaysia to boost its food exports and it is a 
need of the policy makers, practitioners, producers and the government agencies 
to undertake appropriate action related this issues. This study is to evaluate the 
related factors and to evaluate the competiveness of 10 food commodities in the 
meat and meat preparation sector. The data cover non ruminant commodities in 
the HS 6 digits group which are expected to have high potential in the future.  The 
studies will be based on the concept of revealed comparative advantage (RCA). 
The basic logic behind RCA is that it evaluates comparative advantage on the basis 
of a country’s specialization in (net) exports relative to some reference group. A 
different interpretation of comparative advantage is furnished by Vollrath indices, 
which are adopted in this study. Vollrath offers three alternative specifications of 
revealed comparative advantage, they are; relative export advantage (RXA), relative 
import advantage (RMA) and relative trade advantage (RTA). From this studies 
contributed and demonstrated the potential performance of sub selected sector in 
the non ruminants.
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Introduct�on

Malays�a has undergone a substant�al and pers�stent food trade def�c�t. It 
cont�nues to grow at an alarm�ng rate as the f�gures cl�mbed to a stagger�ng RM 
10.6 b�ll�on �n 2009. In l�ne w�th the global food cr�s�s �n 2008, �t has he�ghtened 
government awareness and brought th�s �ssue to the forefront of publ�c �nterest. Th�s 
phenomenon has to be addressed, wh�ch requ�res Malays�a to boost �ts food exports 
and to subst�tute �mports. There �s a need to determ�ne the local commod�t�es that 
are capable of subst�tut�ng �mported products and at the same t�me, search�ng for 
var�et�es of potent�al products for export. Th�s �s part�cularly �mportant for the food 
process�ng �ndustry, as the scheduled l�beral�zat�on of trade under the World Trade 
Organ�zat�on (WTO) and the ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA) would produce 
greater challenges and st�ff compet�t�on to Malays�an food producers. Thus, to 
penetrate a w�der range of fore�gn markets, along w�th the effort to curta�l the food 
trade def�c�t, �t �s cruc�al for Malays�an food processors to �dent�fy food sub-sectors 
that are �nternat�onally compet�t�ve and v�able. 

The meat and meat preparat�on sector �n Malays�a has been chosen as to date, �t 
�s ma�nly an �mported �tem. It �s the a�m of th�s study to evaluate the compet�t�veness 
of 10 food commod�t�es �n the meat and meat preparat�on sector (d�v�s�on 01) cover-
�ng the per�od of 1997 to 2008. The data cover only the non rum�nant commod�t�es 
�n the HS 6 d�g�ts group wh�ch are expected to have h�gh potent�al �n the future. 

Our �nvest�gat�on �s based on the concept of revealed comparat�ve advantage 
(RCA). Vollrath offers three alternat�ve spec�f�cat�ons of revealed comparat�ve 
advantage. The major d�fference between the Balassa �ndex and the Vollrath �nd�ces 
�s that the latter el�m�nate country and product double-count�ng. T�me ser�es data 
were obta�ned from Global Trade Atlas (GTA) and Internat�onal F�nanc�al Stat�st�cs 
(IFS). 

The rema�nder of th�s paper �s structured as follows: Sect�on II reports a rev�ew 
of some of the related l�terature. Sect�on III d�scusses the methodology. Sect�on IV 
reveals the f�nd�ngs and the conclus�ons are summar�zed �n Sect�on V.

Recent Stud�es on Compet�t�veness and Comparat�ve Advantage

For many decades, the concept of compet�t�veness has been w�dely used �n 
econom�c research and econom�c pol�cy from var�ous po�nts of v�ew. A large and 
grow�ng body of l�terature attempts to assess the �ssue theoret�cally and emp�r�-
cally. The def�n�t�on of compet�t�veness �tself may also vary w�th respect to the 
level cons�dered (Havr�la & Gunawardana, 2006). The d�vers�ty of the concepts and 
measures largely perta�ns to the var�ety of pol�cy analys�s needs, perspect�ves and 
object�ves of the research. 

Recently, a study carr�ed out by Bojnec and Ferto (2009) attempted to �nvest�-
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gate the level, compos�t�on, and d�fferences �n agro-food relat�ve trade advantages/
d�sadvantages for e�ght Central European and Balkan countr�es on the European 
Un�on (EU) markets and the�r �mpl�cat�ons for food pol�cy. H�gher and more stable 
relat�ve trade advantages were found for bulk pr�mary raw agr�cultural commod�t�es 
and less so for consumer-ready foods, �mply�ng compet�t�veness shortcom�ngs �n 
food process�ng and �n �nternat�onal food market�ng. Durat�on analys�s showed that 
the EU enlargement has had a negat�ve �mpact on agro-food relat�ve trade advan-
tages for all e�ght analyzed countr�es. Est�mat�ons �mply that the durat�on of agro-
food relat�ve trade advantages were the h�ghest for Hungary and Poland, and also 
for Bulgar�a �n d�fferent�ated products, �nd�cat�ng the�r agro-food trade potent�al �n 
the EU-15 markets.

Bojnec and Ferto (2006) exam�ned the comparat�ve advantage and compet�-
t�veness of Hungar�an and Sloven�an agro-food trade �n the EU markets. Apply�ng 
a h�ghly d�saggregated trade dataset, they descr�bed the pattern of agro- food trade 
�n Hungary and Sloven�a us�ng the Balassa �ndex. The�r f�nd�ngs �nd�cated that both 
countr�es have lost the�r comparat�ve advantage for a number of product groups over 
t�me. The �nd�ces of spec�al�zat�on have tended to converge. For part�cular product 
groups, the �nd�ces d�splayed greater var�at�on. They are stable for product groups 
w�th a comparat�ve d�sadvantage, but product groups w�th a weak to strong com-
parat�ve advantage show s�gn�f�cant var�at�on.

W�th the a�m to move the attent�on away from advanced �ndustr�al�zed econo-
m�es, Uch�da and Cook (2005) exam�ned the trends for trade and technolog�cal spe-
c�al�zat�on among the East As�an develop�ng econom�es. The analys�s �s conf�ned to 
seven East As�an econom�es: Hong Kong, South Korea, S�ngapore, Indones�a, Ma-
lays�a, the Ph�l�pp�nes, and Tha�land. Important d�fferences are found �n the patterns 
of spec�al�zat�on, and �n the relat�onsh�p between them among the advanced East 
As�an econom�es and those catch�ng up. The country level analys�s �nd�cated that a 
d�fference �n the patterns of compet�t�ve advantage among the East As�an econom�es 
was greater for technology than for trade. Cumulat�ve or path-dependent technolog�-
cal change was found to be �mportant �n Hong Kong, South Korea, and S�ngapore.

As too l�ttle attent�on has been pa�d to exam�ne the develop�ng countr�es’ com-
parat�ve advantage �n serv�ces, Seyoum (2007) attempted to f�ll th�s gap by analy-
z�ng the compet�t�veness of selected serv�ces: bus�ness, f�nanc�al, transport and trav-
el serv�ces �n develop�ng countr�es �n relat�on to that of the rest of the world based 
on three �nd�ces of revealed comparat�ve advantage. Strong comparat�ve advantages 
ex�st for many develop�ng countr�es �n transport, and travel serv�ces. There �s sub-
stant�al room for �mprovement �n f�nanc�al and bus�ness serv�ces. Trade l�beral�za-
t�on and lack of adequate preparat�on appears to have resulted �n a weaken�ng of 
the�r comparat�ve advantages over the years. However, the�r revealed comparat�ve 
advantages rema�n, by and large, stable and do not show a fundamental sh�ft �n the 
structure of the�r comparat�ve advantages.
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Methodology

A d�fferent �nterpretat�on of comparat�ve advantage �s furn�shed by the Vollrath 
�nd�ces, wh�ch offer three alternat�ve spec�f�cat�ons of revealed comparat�ve advan-
tage. They are relat�ve export advantage (RXA), relat�ve �mport advantage (RMA), 
and relat�ve trade advantage (RTA), expressed as, 

Where X are the exports and M are the �mports of sector (or product) � of country j, n 
�s the rest of the products and r represent�ng the rest of the world. Accord�ng to Voll-
rath, pos�t�ve values of the RTA �ndex �nd�cate a comparat�ve advantage, whereas 
negat�ve values �nd�cate otherw�se.  

Vollrath (1991) po�nted out that the appra�s�ng of comparat�ve advantage at 
aggregate and d�s-aggregated levels can ‘�dent�fy the overall d�rect�on and dr�ve �n 
wh�ch a country’s �nvestment and trade should take �n order to explo�t �nternat�onal 
d�fferences �n product and factor supply and demand’ as well as ‘to evaluate soc�ally 
des�rable spec�al�sat�on patterns along narrow product l�nes’. He further argued that 
the est�mat�on of comparat�ve advantage may be part�cularly benef�c�al when con-
s�der�ng trade between countr�es w�th d�fferent factor endowments. 

Results and D�scuss�on

The analys�s of the Vollrath �nd�ces (RXA, RMA and RTA) outl�ned the trad�ng 
spec�al�zat�on of Malays�a �n the non rum�nant sector. Through analys�ng Malays�a’s 
�nd�ces, the results that we obta�ned were somewhat amb�guous. In the relat�ve 
export advantage �ndex (RXA), as presented �n Table 1, we can see that the duck 
products (Duck, Goose & Gu�nea Fowl Meat & Meat Offal Prepared or Preserved 
Exclud�ng L�vers, Ducks, Geese And Gu�nea Fowls, Domest�c, Whole, Frozen and 
Duck, Geese or Gu�nea Fowl Cuts And Ed�ble Offal, Domest�c, Frozen) have the 
h�ghest value wh�ch are all more than 1. The rest, espec�ally ch�cken products, can 
be cons�dered to have a comparat�ve d�sadvantage. The relat�ve �mport advantage 
(RMA) shows that none of th�s sub sector has RMA values of more than 1. The 
h�ghest value for Malays�a �s observed �n, Duck, Geese or Gu�nea Fowl Cuts and 
Ed�ble Offal, Domest�c, Frozen wh�ch represents the major �mport�ng product �n 
th�s sector. As �nd�cated above, negat�ve values (pos�t�ve) �nd�cate a compet�t�ve 
trade d�sadvantage (advantage). Thus, from the table �t �s apparent that Malays�a �s 
compet�t�ve �n the product�on of non-rum�nant sub sector. Of the 10 commod�t�es �n 
meat and meat preparat�on, all the pos�t�ve values are less than 1. 
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Conclus�on

The analys�s prov�ded here revealed that Malays�a �s generally very compet�t�ve 
�n the non rum�nant sector. A good compet�t�ve performance was observed �n HS 
160239 (Duck, Goose & Gu�nea Fowl Meat & Meat Offal Prepared or Preserved 
Exclud�ng L�vers) wh�ch �s conf�rmed by both �ts relat�ve export advantage (RXA) 
and relat�ve trade advantage (RTA) �nd�ces, whereas the RTA �ndex shows strong 
compet�t�veness. Malays�a demonstrates a good performance �n th�s selected sub 
sector. A great deal of attent�on should be g�ven, through aggress�ve research and 
development of new products and product�on techn�ques, to ma�nta�n and �mprove 
the compet�t�veness of the Malays�an food sector. 

Table 1. Average relat�ve export, relat�ve �mport and relat�ve trade advantage for selected 
meat and meat preparat�on sectors �n Malays�

HS Code Commod�ty RXA RMA RTA
HS 020711 Ch�ckens and Capons, Whole, Fresh 

or Ch�lled
0.7961 0.0043 0.7918

HS 020712 Ch�ckens and Capons, Whole, Frozen 0.5531 0.1470 0.4062
HS 020713 Ch�cken and Capon Cuts and Ed�ble 

Offal, Fresh or Ch�lled
0.7833 0.0017 0.7815

HS 020724 Turkeys, Whole, Fresh or Ch�lled 0.0565 0.0091 0.0473
HS 020732 Ducks, Geese or Gu�nea Fowls, 

Domest�c, Whole, Fresh or Ch�lled
0.4570 0.0013 0.4558

HS 020733 Ducks, Geese and Gu�nea Fowls, 
Domest�c, Whole, Frozen

21.334 0.0283 21.053

HS 020735 Ducks, Geese/Gu�nea Fowl Cuts & 
Ed�ble Offal, Exclud�ng Fatty L�vers, 
Fresh or Ch�lled

0.0757 0.0229 0.0528

HS 020736 Duck, Geese or Gu�nea Fowl Cuts and 
Ed�ble Offal, Domest�c, Frozen

12.677 0.3509 0.9168

HS 160232 Ch�cken & Capon Meat & Meat Offal 
Prepared or Preserved Exclud�ng 
L�vers

0.1123 0.0183 0.0943

HS 160239 Duck, Goose & Gu�nea Fowl Meat 
& Meat Offal Prepared or Preserved 
Exclud�ng L�vers

190.304 0.0338 189.967

Source: Author’s calculat�on
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